Summary. Reduction of nitrite by cell-free preparations of Antabaena cvlindrica in the dark has been investigated. Nitrite-reducing 
on nitrate reduction in Ankistrodesmus braunii to cell-free preparations. Nitrate reductase was fouind in a soluble fraction and nitrite reductase in a particulate fraction (4) .
The light-induced reductions of nitrate, nitrite and hydroxylamine by intact cells of the blue-green alga, Anabaenai cylindrica, have been studied in de- tail (6, 7) . The present communication extends this work to subcellular preparations. The enzvme system catalyzing reduction of nitrate to nitrite was successfully separated from the system for further reduction of nitrite to ammonia. We report here on the nitrite reduction system, its specificity for hydrogen donors, the effects of respiratory chain inhibitors, and evidence for participation of ferredoxin in the electron transport chain between NADPH and nitrite. A preliminary report has appeared (8) . The nitrate reducing system of A. cylindrica will be described in a subsequent paper.
Materials and Methods
Anabaena cylindrica. Lemm (Fogg strain) was grown in a continuouis cultutre chamber (16) in the medium of Allen and Arnon (2) containing nitrate as the sole source of nitrogen. Illumination was provided by four 60-w tungsten lamps at a distance of 30 cm and aeration was provided by 5 % COo in air. Half of the culture was withdrawn every 2 days and replaced with sterile medium. Harvested cells were centrifuged and washed at least 5 times with a nitrogen-free mineral medium (6) . Chemicals and re(dtuced methvlene blie (4 X 10 LM) but nOt by addition of suiccinate (5 X 10-< Ni) which is nI active hydrogen donor for reduiction of nitrate to nitrite in partictulate fractions of the same organism (8) . Greatest increase in acti\citv (ca. 300% %) was obtained b)y adldition of either NA.)DP or NADPH (1 X 10-3 ).
The crutde extract wsas passe(d through a Sephadcx G-25 coluimn. Thereafter nitrite reduction activity requlired addition of NADPH; NADH was completely inef fective. The oxidation-reduction state of \NADP ob)servedl spectrophotometrically after the reaction showed practically no oxidation of the NADPH. When NADP was added to the same preparation uindler ouir reaction conditions, its rapidl redluction was observed. Light hadl no effect on the reaction. Evidently there is an endogenotus hydrogen donor other than one of the ustual low molectular weight respiratory intermediates. Since the endlogenotis hydrogen donor(s) was completely remove(l by passing cruide extract throuigh a Sephadex G-75 coluimn (see below), it may be a glycogentype polysaccharide which has been fouind in blu)iegreen algae (20) . from Sephadex G-75 column, + NADPH. C) + ferredoxin, + NADPH. NADPH, NADH and ferredoxin (spinach) given at 1 X 10-3 Ni, 1 X 10-3 M and 0.6 mg/ ml, and crude enzyme at 3.7 mg/ml. For other experimental conditions, see legend to figure 1. Figure 4 shows the result of an experiment in which NADP was kept in its redtuced state by the addition of excess amouints of gluicose-6-P and glticose-6-P dehydrog- ,umole NaNO2, 0.5 ,umole NADP, 1 mg Ananbana ferredoxin, 2.5 /Amoles glucose-6-P, 60 units glucose-6-P dehydrogenase, 40 Amoles MgCl,, 125 ymoles Tris (pH 7.4) and 13.5 mg crude enzyme. A) control witlhout ferredoxin; B) without glucose-6-P dehydrogenase; C) without glucose-6-P and glucose-6-P dehydrogenase, 1.5 X 10-3 m NADPH added; D) complete system. (5) .
Benzvl viologen couild be replaced with ferredoxin (9) . The participation of ferredoxin in the photochemical reduction of nitrite by spinach leaves was recently revealed by Huzisige et al. (10) and Losada et al. (20) . Losada et al. (21) have further shown that the nitrite reduction by NADPH resulted from the combined action of 2 enzyme systems, NADP reductase and nitrite reductase, ferredoxin being the electron carrier which mediates the tranisfer of electrons from the former to the latter. They proposed the name of ferre(loxinnitrite reduictase. This nonmeniclatuire seems suitable for the enzyme in the present orgainism.
Tihe nitrite reductases ol)tained from sos lbean leaves (22) and Ankistrodesn us (4) exhibited almost e(llial affinity toward NADH anid NADPH.
Enzymes specific for NADPH, however, Nere reported in higher planits incluiding spinach (5, 21, 23) . The latter is the case with our Aniaib(uena(i preparatioins. The specificity for pyri(dine nutcleotides may be duie to the specificity of pvri(diine nuicleotide re-(lutctase, inot to that of niitrite reduictase. Lower reactivity of spinach pxyri(line nucleotidle redluctase for NAD has been reportedI by Keister et al. (12) aniid Shin et al. (25) . It appears, however, prematture to exten(d this concluision to the enzymes in nonphotosynthetic organism; an enzyme which exhibits high specificity for 'NAD has been fotund in the ftunguis NVeurospora c(rassa ( 17) . Literature Cited
